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A CASE OF EMPHYSEMATOUS CYSTITIS 
Toshiyasu AMANO， Kazuyoshi SHIGEHARA， Yoshitomo KOBORI and Katsuro T AKEMAE 
The Department 01 Urology， Nagano Red Cross Hospital 
A 60-year-old woman visited our clinic with a complaint of gross hematuria. She was under 
treatment for rheumatoid arthritis， amyloidosis and diabetes mellitus at the Departments ofOrthopedic 
Surgery and Internal Medicine. The results of a urine analysis showed protein urine， glucose urine， 
hematopyuria and bacteriuria. The diagnosis of emphysematous cystitis was made from radiography， 
ultrasonogram and cystoscopic findings. Antibiotics were administered effectively. However， one 
month later， bilateral hydronephrosis was identified by a computed tomographic scan performed by the 
Department of Internal Medicine. The bilateral hydronephrosis was brought on by urinary retention 
caused by a neurogenic bladder disorder. Thus， an indwelling catheter followed by intermittent 
catheterization was performed and cholinergic medication prescribed successfulIy. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51 : 817-819， 2005) 





















検査成績:検尿では， pH 6.5，蛋白 2+，糖3+，
RBC 100 ↑/HPF， WBC 50-99/HPF，細菌 3+ 腎
超音波検査では，水腎症や結石などの異常を認めず.
尿細菌培養検査では，Escherichia coli 2 + ，尿細胞診は
陰性であった.KUBで、は腸脱辺縁に沿ったガス像と
勝脱部の透過性の尤進を認めた (Fig.1).経腹的勝脱
Fig. 1. KUB revealed linear radiolucency along 
the bladder wall (arrows)， and a 
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Fig. 2. Transabdominal ultrasonography indi-
cated the existence of a goseous ilu-
minated artifact at the bladder wall 
(arrows). No information was obtained 
beyond the artifact (star). 
Fig. 3. Cystoscopic tindings showed severe 
hyperemic bladder mucosa and multiple 
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